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BIRD CAGES and
STANDS

A complete line of Hendryx and Leon Bird Cages,
Enameled Cages, Brass Cages, Bamboo Cages and
Stands to match.

Cages from $2.00 to _ $24.00

Cage Stands from $4.00 to $17.00

Bulk Bird Seed and Supplies

XTorehouse & Wells
"THE BEST GRADE FOR THE BEST TRADE"

1
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I a FOR THAT COUGH"

SMITH BROTHERS1

COUGH DROPS
Put one in your mouth at bedtime

Absolutely Pure
Contains Just Enough Charcoal to Sweeten the Stomach
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L O O K H E R E
When you can get good plumbing—

superior workmanship and quality ma-
terial, why in thunder do you waste
time and money by letting incompe-
tent plumbers to do your work? Our
prices are reasonable, we complete
work when promised, we use only the
best material, and give you the benefit
of our long experience. Think it over
and stop wasting your money. We
are top-notchers in the plumbing busi-
ness.

E. L HARRIS & CO. 352 North
Main Si.

The Girl at Sea
"Ignorance."
The speaker was an admiral, who was

discussing at a dinner party certain stric-
tures that had been passed on the navy.

"\Vhy," he went on, smiling whimsic-
ally, "that armchair critic is as ignorant
as the girl on the 'Cunarder.' ,

"This girl, crossing to England, got
friendly with one of the ship's officers, a
young man of twenty-five or so. The
two were leaning side by side on the rail
one day when the officer said:

" 'There goes four bells. I must ask
you to excuse me. It's my watch be-
low.'

" 'Oh stop your kiddin',' said the girl.
'Whoever heard of a watch striking as
loud as that?"

He who thinks he cannot save on ten
dollars a week will be just as certain to
think that he cannot save when his sal-
ary is one hundred dollars a week. Sav-
ing is one of the strenuous virtues.

Life and Death
A minister who guarded his morning

study hour very carefully told the new
maid that in no circumstances were call-
ers to be admitted—except, of course, he
added, in case of life and death.

Half an hour later the maid knocked
at the door.

"A gentleman to see you. sir."
"Why. I thought I told you—
"Yes, I told him," she replied, "but he

says it's a question of life and death."
So he went downstairs—and found an

insurance agent.

Money in the bank never burns holes
in your pockets.

Criminal Pathology
Blivvins—Wonder if a felluh could run

his car on home brew?
Twiddle—Naw, some of them wise

cops'd pinch yuh f'r auto-intoxication!

Fresh
A middle-aged bachelor was in a res-

taurant at breakfast when he noticed this
inscription on his eggs:

"To whom it may concern: Should
this meet the eye of some young man
who desires to marry a farmer's daugh-
ter, eighteen years of age, kindly com-
municate with ."

After reading this he made haste to
write to the girl, offering marriage, and
in a few days received this note:

"Your note too late. I have been mar-
ried five months today."

Gin a body meet a body comin hame wi'
rye,

Gin a body treat a body, need a body
cry?

Every frisky lad has whiskey,
Nane, they say, ha'e I;

Yet all the neebors smile on me,
When comin hame wi' rye!

"Why do you call a fast automobile
rider a scorcher?"

"Because he goes out at a hot pace,
makes pedestrians boiling mad, warms
up the police, gets roasted in" court, and
calls it a burning shame."

Peggy: "Why don't you and your
mamma go to the church that me and my
mamma go to?"

Violet: '"Cause we belong to a diff-
erent abomination."

EARN more, SAVE more, BE more.

Patronize Our Advertisers
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STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
For your Next Dance, Try

KENNIE KECK'S
XOVKLTY ORCHESTRA
Telephone Fairview 206

.. •
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Still Worth Saving
The National Safety News is respon-

sible for the fol lowing: "An employe of
the Marathon Paper Mills Company,
who tired of hearing- men boast of their
importance, dug up the fact that ac-
cording to scientific investigation the in-
gredients of a man are as follows:

"Fat enough for seven bars of soap.
"Iron enough for a medium sized nail.
"Sugar enough to fill a shaker.
"Lime enough to whitewash a chicken

coop.
"Phosphorus enough to make 2,200

match tips.
"Magnesium enough for a dose of mag

nesia.
"Potassium enough to explode a toy

cannon.
"Sulphur enough to rid a dog of fleas.
"This whole collection of junk is

worth ninety-eight cents, and that in a
day when things are three times as high
as thev used to be."

Nothing gives one greater confidence
than money in the bank.

Entirely Unnecessary
"I vant to ged a house to rent," Ikey

told the real estate agent.
"All right, my friend, I have just what

you want. Nice three-room house; rent,
eight dollars; but. understand, there is no
bath room in the house."

"Dot makes no difference. We only
want it for a year."

Not so far off
Pat was a stranger to American dishes

and had just been introduced to his first
order of corn on the cob. After having
eagerly devoured the succulent corn, he
passed to his hostess the despoiled cob
with the natural request:

"Will you please put some more peas
on me stick?"

Mother and small daughter walking on
the boulevard see young lady with un-
buckled galoshes flapping in the breeze.
Little daughter says, "Mamma, is that
one of those bootleggers that papa talks
about?"

Growth
Fortunately, J. Frank

Wallace Eye Service did

not spring up over night.

Its growth has been slow

and steady.

We have had time to build

ideals and to hold jast to

them. Never have ive been

embarrassed by a sudden

influx of business—never

have ice been tempted to

sacrifice quality for speed.

Never have ice disap-

pointed a customer

through negligence.

"NOT ONLY GLASSES, but

VISION and BETTER SERV-

ICE" is our New Year's resolu-

tion.

Yours for correct eyesight,

1
25B A

lh

256 North Main Street

Phone Main 207

Patronize Our Advertisers
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For tlie New Year

By KDGAR A. GUEST

This I would like to be—braver and bolder.
Just a bit wiser because I am older,
Just a bit kinder to those 1 may meet,
Just a bit manlier taking defeat;
This for the New Year my wish and my plea:
Lord, make a regular man out of me.

This I would like to be—just a bit finer,
More of a smiler and less of a winner,
Just a bit quicker to stretch out my hand
Helping another who's struggling to stand:
This is my prayer for the New Year to be:
Lord, make a regular man out of me.

This I would like to be—just a bit fairer,
Just a bit better and just a bit squarer,
Not quite so ready to censure and blame.
Quicker to help every man in the game,
Not quite so eager men's failings to see—
Lord, make a regular man out of me.

This I would like to be—just a bit truer,
Less of the wisher and more of the doer,
Broader and bigger, more willing to give,
Living and helping my neighbor to live;
This for the New Year my prayer and my plea:
Lord, make a regular man out of me.

(Copyright 1921. Reprinted by permission
of Mr. Guest's publishers, Reilly & Lee,
Chicago.)
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The Grain Department
By G. E. C H A M B E R L A I N

A ONCE famous advertiser used as a
slogan a picture of the back of his

head under which were the words, "Meet
me face to face." Our corn buyer, Mr. R.
O. Augur could well use the slogan "meet
me on the wire." A morning spent in
Mr. Augur's office is interesting every
minute. Five hundred corn shipping sta-
tions are in more or less constant com-
munication with him by telephone. They
are scattered over a radius of ISO or 200
miles. A great majority of them have
never met Mr. Augur face to face. But
he has an uncanny memory for voices
and rarely waits for more than the salu-
tation. "Is this Mr. Augur?" before im-
mediately replying, "Yes. Mr. Jones, and
how are you this morning?" For a few
moments the discussion runs on a variety
of subjects; weather, crops, family af-
fairs, and finally settles down to the sale
of one or more cars of corn. This has
been going on for the past ten years and
Mr. Augur has more warm friends with
whom he is on close terms than any
other man in our organization and most
of them he has never seen.

In a way it is like addressing a large
audience in a pitch black hall or a con-
gress of blind men and it is astonishing
how much the human voice conveys to
the trained ear. This is especially won-
derful when that voice is conveyed over
hundreds of miles by the mechanism of
the telephone. Not only does it carry
the ident i ty of the speaker but it tells his
mood, it carries optimism, it carries hap-
piness, it carries prosperity and some-
times it carries the reverse of these qual-
ities. But to the attentive listener there
arc thousands of shades of tones that tell
a long story. You can also imagine that
on those pleasant occasions when the
voice's owner makes a social call in the
corn office with what interest he is
greeted, with curiosity he is examined,

to see how he corresponds with
that imagined character whose picture has
been drawn by the telephone.

A few years ago it was considered nec-
essary to send a personal representative
to visit the corn shippers and to make di-
rect negotiations for the purchase of their
product. It was then believed the tele-
phone did not offer suff icient flexibility
and certainty, and neither party to a trade
was satisfied to close by phone. Now all
is changed; it is most unusual indeed for
a car of corn or a hundred cars to be
sold by direct negotiations in person. The
telephone handles it all. From 7:30 a. m.
until "Change" closes in Chicago the
trunk lines into the Staley office are kept
hot. This is more easily understood when
we consider that each individual transac-
tion is for only one or two cars and when
we consider the millions of bushels of
corn that are purchased each year the
volume of conversation must be propor-
tionately extensive.

However, not every shipper bargains
for his sale. The reputation of the Sta-
ley Company under the skilful adminis-
tration of Mr. Atigur has reached the
point where a very considerable number
of shippers consign their corn to this
company without any prearrangement;
simply depending on the department to
give them the best prices available on the
date the corn arrives. Not only is the
company's reputation for fairness in
prices* thus firmly established, but its
reputation for hcmest and fair weights is
beyond nuestion in the minds of our con-
stant shippers. So firmly established is
this feature that should theer be a dis-
crepancy between shipper's weights and
receiver's weights, the shipper blames his
own scales first in nearly every case, and
we believe investigation proves in every
case either that the shipper's weights
have erred or corn has been lost in tran-
sit.
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A BIG PROBLEM
The problem of keeping this factory

supplied with its daily requirements ot
corn is not a simple one. With rapidly
changing markets conservative operation
demands that the speculative element be
reduced to a minimum. This is best ac-
complished by buying corn to cover sales
of product and no more. At times this
means that corn bought today must be
ground within the next three days. On
the other hand should the factory run
out of corn and be compelled to close
down for that reason, the corn depart-
ment would be responsible for a heavy
financial loss. Then again the buyer of
corn must keep in close communication
with the traffic department so that this
is covered on the necessary tonnage for
transit purposes. There are times when
the country is seized by a selling epi-
demic; when it seems that every farmer is
hauling grain to the country stations and
every country station is endeavoring to
get rid of the grain as soon as possible.
Then there is a distinct tendency to load
up the cash buyer beyond his limits.

It is the province of Mr. Augur to turn
down this surplus businesss and keep his
corn accumulations within reason and at
the same time to take care of his selling
friends or to put them off without offense.
It is a position that requires extreme dip-
lomacy as well as first class businesss
judgment. A man must keep on his toes
all the time in order not to be caught
napping. We do not recall a time when
this factory has closed for lack of corn
and this speaks volumes for the adminis-
tration of that department.

Mr. Augur has other very important
duties. He is the cashier of the com-
pany; making deposits, drawing all
vouchers and frequently negotiating loans
with the various local financial institu-
tions with which we are connected.

Mr. Augur's department is small in
point of its number of employes but it
is a very important one in its responsi-
bilities. With his many years' experi-
ence in this line it would be hard to
imagine any one more competent to fill
the requirements of this difficult position
than our own good friend R. O. Augur.
On his behalf we extend to all the corn
merchants of Illinois and of our neighbor-
ing states a cordial invitation to meet our
buyer face to face at some time during
the year 1923

MISS HELEN HARDER
Miss Helen Harder is in point of ser-

vice the oldest employe of the Staley
Company in our general office; antedating
the writer by about four months and
we wish to add in passing that at the time
of her first employment she was a very
very young girl indeed, but it was an old
head on young shoulders. Step by step
she demonstrated her ability to carry
more and more responsibility and is today
Mr. Augur's assistant in every sense of
the word. In his absence she buys the
corn and handles the banking, and thank::
to her splendid training and natu.ally
fine judgment our organization never
knows when she is alone or wheii Mr.
Augur is in the office. We believe she
is the only woman cash corn buyer in the
state of Illinois; at least the only one
who is permitted to buy in quantities.

Helen has a very quiet disposition, a
deliberate manner, a wonderfully judi-
cial mind and a spirit of confidence in
her own work which really places her in
a class by herself. Mr. Augur is indeed
fortunate in his assistant.

MABEL PAYNE
Miss Mabel Payne, assistant cashier

and typist, has been with the Staley
Company for a little more than two
years. She has a reputation for quiet,
conscientious attention to her duties and
is an efficient employe.

In addition to the many details which
her work as assistant cashier and typist
involves, she is relief telephone oper-
ator.

Prior to cominer to Staley's she was
employed at the McClelland Grocer Co.
She is a high school graduate and at-
tended Lyon's Business College. Miss
Payne is a winter enthusiast and i., fond
of ice skating.

ZITA McKEY
That sweet-voiced "hello" you hear

over the wire when you call Staley's be-
longs to Miss Zita McKey. We are
willing to wager that no organization has
a better telephone operator, one who is
more attentive to her business, better
able to keep her mouth closed conc-rn-
ing the secrets she hears, or one who is
more agreeable and obliging.

Zita remains even-tempered under very
trying circumstances. She has charge of
eight trunk lines and forty-five personal
or "station" telephones.

She has held this position with the firm
two years and her Irish winsomeness con-
stantly wins her more friends throughout
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l Payne.
AS ST. CASHIERSHIER. &.A3ST.

GRAIN BUYER..

Dorr Collins ZitaM^
MESSENGER. TELEPHONE, OPEPAfOR,
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the plant. Being of such a sweet dispo-
sition she natura l ly lias a l ik ing for the
syrup department, and the employes
there.

DORR COLLINS

The grain department has a handsome
messenger in Dorr Collins. Since coming
here a few months ago. Dorr has demon-
strated that he is a good worker. He
holds rather a responsible position on

account of having to carry billings and
outbound shipment papers.

He is always wil l ing to help others in
the office when their work is a bit heavy.
He formerly was a machinis t at Mueller 's.

Dorr has art is t ic abil i ty, as has his
brother Frank, whose picture appeared in
the December issue, and his ambition is
to at tend art school. We trust that h;
may realize this ambition and that some
day The Journal may announce that
Dorr Collins is one of the foremost ar-
tists of the country.

Mantj Words from

Lists Turned in from Various Parts of Country;

Employes' Girls Submit Many Words

There was a splendid response to the
l i t t le notice in last month's issue, to see
how many words corld be made from the
word "Staley."

Not only did some of our own Staley
folks contribute, but letters have been re-
ceived from various parts of the country,
containing lists of words.

Okla Bruner. daughter of C. L. Bruner,
of the corn elevator, and Emma and Gen-
evieve Auer. daughters of G. H. Auer,
auditor, submitted 48 words each. A
proper name was cancelled from each
list. Their lists differ somewhat, proving
that more than 50 words can be made
from "Staley."

Miss Bruner's list included the follow-
ing: Stale, tale, late, ate, at, stay, sat,
as, set, last, let, lye, salt, salty, yes, say,
eat, eats, sea, seat, seal, lest, lay, lays, tea,
teas, lea, yeast, least, east, sale, yea, yet,
ye, ale, ales, slay, lets, tales, la, alt, steal,
sley, style, sty, slate, vale, slat.

Emma and Genevieve Auer submitted
the following: Yea, lye, say, let, set,
stale, ale, tale, lay, stay, at, a, late, sat,
ate, yes, ye, eats, eat, as, lea, tea, sea.
steal, sale, yale. seal, yet, lets, slat, slay,
salt, last, least, yeast, aye, east, easy,
slate, salty, lest, la, sal, sate, slaty, style,
teal, tael.

Dorothy Leek, 2132 East North street,
submitted 47 words, Clarence Harless and
Benjamin Hoft each submitted 43 words,
Mr. Buzzard of the print shop, 45, and
Miss Roxie Poland, 42.

FROM OUTSIDERS
More than 4<S words were sent in by

some of those outside the plant , but in
several cases obsolete, old English forms
and proper names were used. We were
pleased to hear from the following and
regret that we can not publish the l i s t
submitted by each:

F. W. Gay, on the night gang of the
Slatersville Finishing Co., Slatersville. R.
I. (\Ve thank you. Mr. Gay, for saying
The Staley Journal is the best factory
journal published).

George Layzenn, Manchester, N. H..
New England representative, Baltimore
office of the A. E. Staley Mfg. Co., sent
49 words.

Jacob Bergman, of J. H. Huston Co.,
Inc.. brokers for Staley Corn Syrup, sent
67 words, some of them being obsolete
or Old English form.

The office girls of the Aikman Bakery
Co., Port Huron, Mich., sent 43 words.

C. Mahnkern of the National Grocer
Co.. San Antonio, Tex., submitted 48
words. (Thanks for the compliments and
season's greetings).

John Macadam. Jr.. and Joseph F.
Newell of the laborator\ of Jos. Bancrof t
& Sons. Wilmington."Del., sent 44 words.

E. Sacks of Atlas Specialty Co., New
York City, sent in 42 words.

A. S. Thomson of Taylor-Logan Co..
Holyoke, Mass.. submitted forty-one
words, and the good word that The Jour-
nal is welcomed there each month.

Patrick and Price of the Vanlear
Wholesale Company. West Vanlear, Ky.,
sent a list of 43 words.
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A Micro-Photographic Investigation of tke More
Common Forms of Starch

By C R Y S T A L B. FALL

We invite at tention to this illustrated article by Miss Crystal B. Fall
of our laboratory. We believe that the scientific world will welcome this set
of authent ic photographs, each presenting a representative view of one of
the commonly used varieties of starch. We believe this to be the first set of
slides on this subject offered to the public lor a great many years.—Editor.

THE microscope is the standard means
of distinguishing uncooked starches.

Without magnification they are all amor-
phous white powders, but under the mic-
roscope they present a varied and definite
morphology that serves as an easy and
infall ible means of identification.

The following complete set of common
cereal starches was photographed with
an ordinary achromatic microscope, us-
ing the high power lens and a focal
length suf f ic ien t to give a final magnifi-
cation of 290. The aim was to make a
permanent picture of a typical field and
no attempt was made to photograph un-
usual or eccentric shapes or to unduly
emphasize the concentric rings or helum
by shadow lighting, except in the case of
wheat where a special picture was made
showing the concentric rings.

Xo camera lens is required in micro-
scopic pictures. A special ocular for the
microscope is necessary to give a sharp
outline and although by lengthening the
bellows of a plate camera a larger object
can be obtained, the picture loses in dis-
tinctness, and it was found best to depend
entirely upon the maximum focal length
of the microscope arm for increasing the
size.

A series of experiments were made be-
fore a proper stain was found. The stain
must be very weak so as not to conceal
the delicate lines which constitute the
concentr ic ring. etc. Methylene Blue
stains appeared most satisfactory in this
respect, but did not affect the photo-
graphic plates as strongly as a red stain,
when a d i lu te aqueous solution of fuchsin
was used to color the starch, maximum
detail of structure was obtained. The ob-
ject of the staining was merely to color
the starch cell so that it would stand out
more prominent ly against the colorless
background. This must be done very
carefully. However, when the stain used
is of proper strength, no blurring of the
lines of the internal cell s tructure occurs.

The starch was then dried and later
mounted on a slide. By allowing the
stain to be absorbed by the dry starch,
the stain did not later dissolve in the
water used in mounting and cause a dull,
motely background. An encased electric
light of 110 volts with white frosted globe
was the source of i l lumination.

The commercial starches, corn, rice, po-
tato and tapioca were readily available in
a pure state. The corn starch is A. E.
Staley Mfg. Company's Powdered Starch.
The rice starch is from Triest. Italy. The
potato starch was imported from Ger-
many. The wheat starch, although avail-
able commercially, was easily made by
washing flour over a silk sieve. The
other starches, with the exception of soy
bean starch, were separated by fermen-
tation processes. This proved quite easy
with all but the navy bean starch. As a
rule, the starch which had settled to the
bottom of the flask was free of protein
within three days. The bean starch
cleared much more slowly. This was be-
cause the ratio of protein to carbohyd-
rates is high, and a more extended period
of fermentation was required. Because of
this a large proportion of the starch gran-
ules were broken down, as can be noted
in the picture.

SOY BEAN STARCH
Many articles upon the subject of soy

beans assert that this bean contains no
starch. Others fai l to list the exact
amount of starch in giving an analysis,
because it is present in such insignificant
quanti t ies that it is not differentiated from
the other carbohydrates. Leach gives the
amount of sugar, dextrin and starch as
9.7%.

The most complete analysis found was
that published in Bulletin 191—1916, by
the Connecticut Experimental Station.

Water 12.67%
Ash 4.64%
Nitrogen Free Extract .51.08%
Fat 14.92%
Protein 36.69%
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•Wheat Starch X290 Tapioca Starch X290

Corn Starch X290

Potato Starch X290 Rice Starch X290

10
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Navy Eean Starch X290

•*

*

*. V
Oats Starch X290

Bye Starch X290

o

Barley Starch X290 Buckwheat Starch X29O
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Soy Bean Starch X290

Analysis of the Nitrogen Free Extract
and Fibre:

Galaotan 4.86%
Pentosan 4.94%
Organic Acid (as Citrio) 1.44%
Invert Sugar 0.07%
Sucrose 3.31%
Raffinose 1.13%
Starch _ 0.50%
Cellulose 3.29%
Undetermined hemicellulose 0.04%
Dextrin 3.14%
Waxes, color principles, tannin

etc.. by difference 8.60%

Galactan from Raffinose
31.32%

.. 0.24%

31.32%
An at tempt was made to obtain this

starch in a reasonable state of purity; by
first removing- the fat and then extracting

the water soluble protein, and destroying
the rest of the protein by fermentation.

The starch granules were not injured
b\ the fermentation, but they were not
present in sufficient quantities to settle
out in a well defined layer and when
mixed with some of the solution, the in-
dividual cells did not show up distinctly
against the dull grey background formed
by the myriads of bacteria and yeast.

The pictures were finally made from a
sample which was first carefully sorted to
free the beans from all foreign seeds.
Then they were hulled by hand to remove
as much of the fibre as possible because
all fibre not eliminated at this time re-
mained to contaminate the starch in the
end. The hulled beans were then ground
in an agate mortar unti l the meal would
pass through a number 17 silk sieve. The
fine meal was extracted with carbon tet-
rachloride for 24 hours, and after the oil

12
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had been removed the carbon tetra-
chloride was expelled and the residue
transferred to a filter paper (starch free)
and extracted with disti l led water (tem-
perature 105° F) for 36 hours. The
water soluble protein having been re-
moved (about 80%) the residue was ex-
tracted for 3 hours with a 10% Nacl so-
lut ion and then a 0.2% hydrochloride acid
solution (cold) for an equal length of
time, a 0.2% solution of caustic soda was
not used although it removes an appre-
ciable amount of proteins and gums, be-
cause at the last the filtration is slow and
some of the starch might be rendered sol-
vble .

The d i lu te acid wash was followed bv

an alcohol extract ion, First with 50 then
70, and finally 90% allcchol, and the resid-
ual fibre, protein and starch, which settled
out, was photographed. It was not pos-
sible to make a stained slide of this.

The time of exposure is a very impor-
tant item and no fixed rule can be form-
ulated. It depended upon the thickness
of the starch cell. Unfortunately, this
varies markedly with the starch granules
of a given starch, especially in the case
of wheat and rye, and also with the dif-
ferent starches. Take for instance that
of the potato and buckwheat starch. Trial
tests for proper exposure for each starch
were necessary and the time varies from
25 seconds to 2l/2 minutes.

Safehj Fkst

By F. \V. STONE, Safety Director

Another year has just drawn to a close
and 1 regret to say that the accidents in
the Staley plant for 1922 have been many
more than should have been. It is safe
to say that fifty per cent of them were
avoidable.

Statistics show that every tenth man in
the United States dies of an accident.
Every eighth man gets hurt.

While our death record is more favor-
able than the above, the accidents have
been running one to every five or six
men. You will agree with me that this
is excessive, and with a l i t t le thinking
on your part, our record can be greatly
improved.

Here are a few "Don't" reminders:
Don't use emery wheel without goggles.

Don't cut iron rods without goggles.
Don't drill in concrete without gog-

gles.
Don't carry loose tools on the man

hoist, as there is l ikely to be a man be-
low you.

Don't work with tools that are in bad
condition.

Don't leave boards ly ing around wi th
na :ls protruding.

Don't leave guards off when machin-
ery is running.

11 wil l not cost you anything to com-
plv wi th the above. On the contrary, i'
v , i l l aid in the prevention of accidents,
producing a more prosperous Xew Year
for many.

A colored fellow, who was a great
baseball fan. a t t ended church one morning
and during the unusual ly long sermon, f e l l
asleep.

Toward the end of the sermon he awoke

just as the,,preacher asked, in a loud voice,
"How are you going to get to Heaven if
you don't mend your ways?'1

"Slide and you'll make i t " yel led the
baseball fan .

OUR COVER DESIGN
In our cover design this month Mr. Stacller has c lever ly i l lus t ra ted the

opportuni t ies for skating of fered by our new Lake Decatur. I n the back-
ground is the Staley Club House, as seen f rom the southeast bank of the
lake. The c lub house w i l l be a fine haven for numbers of the Fellowship
Club who skate, as they can go there , a f te r skating, for warmth an.l refresh-
ments.
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STALEY SALESMEN HEBE TOR CONVENTION

Top row, left to ripht: Then .Junes. Thomas \V<>bl i . Jr., (i. .1. Haimond, J. W. I'ope.
Lower row, left to rifiht: K. \V. 1'oiu". \V. H. Randolph, Jr., L. K. Dickinson, G. A.

Dean, D. J. Houran, J. \V. Hixson.

Hold Salesmen Convention
Ten Come lor Instruction; Meetings to be Held Semi-aniiualkj

So successful was the First Salesmen's
Convention held at the Staley plant De-
cember 18, 19 and 20, that the president,
Mr. A. E. Staley, announces that these
meetings will be held twice each year
hereafter.

Ten of our salesmen came from vari-
ous parts of the country for the sessions.
Those unable to attend were W. H. Ran-
dolph, Sr., of the New York office. F. H.
Knowlton of the Boston office and A. W.
Clarkson of Dccatur, who was kept away
1-y illness.

The sessions, held in the office of the
sales manager, Mr. J. L. Anderson, and
at the Staley Club House, were for in-
struction and to discuss problems which
confront the salesmen. The salesmen be-
came well acquainted and picked up much
enthusiasm to help them as they go back
to their jobs. They took a trip through
the plant to notice improvements and to
ndd to their knowledge of the starch and
glucose business.

VALUABLE ADDRESSES
The addresses given by Mr. Staley, Mr.

Anderson, Mr. Ray Scherer, Mr. (i. E.
Chamberlain, Mr. G. H. Auer and Mr. T.
C. Bunveil on different points of organiz-
ation were very profitable.

The salesmen enjoyed luncheon each
day at the club and on the second day of
their stay here, about fifteen of the office
girls were guests at luncheon with the
salesmen and remained at the club house
an hour or two for dancing a f t e r
luncheon.

STAG D I N N E R
The convention closed on Wednesday.

Dec. 20. with a six o'clock dinner and
general jo l l i f icat ion at the club house.

About forty-five men were present,
heads of various departments throughout
the plant attending. Mr. G. E. Chamber-
lain was toastmaster and he immediately
saw that everyone was acquainted by
railing upon each individual who stood as
his name was called.
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A roast duck dinner was enjoyed and
the entertainment was provided by Mr.
Ralph Varner, who gave a number of
readings and told some stories, and by
"Col." Allcrton, S. Freeman, who led in
the singing. Hcady's Novel ty Quartet,
formerly Al Freeman's outdoor quartet,
sang several selections.

One rf the hits of the ev?ning was the
song which "Boob" Keck sang for Mr.
Chamberlain's benefit. Thi song was
written by "Boob" and won a prize for
him when he was a member of the
"Hook-em Cows" Club in tin- chy; cf
"Way Back When."

Excellent talks were given by Will iam
Randolph, Jr.. L. R. Dickinson, J. L.
Anderson, j. W. Pope. Thomas Webb,
Tf . , Theo Jones, J. H. Galloway and
Howard File.

CLARKSON MISSED
Throughout all the gatherings the

genial presence of Mr. A. W. Clarkson
of Decatur was missed. The salesmen
regretted greatly that he was too ill to
attend and expressed their sincere wishes
that he may soon recover his health.

Details of the meetings were carried
out by an able staff: Mr. E. K. Schciter
on program. Mr. R. M. Ives on deliveries
and Mr. L. R. Dickinson as principal
"go-between."

PROGRAM
Monday, 18+h

Morning. General Office
9:00 Assembly. Mr. Staley's office
9:00 to 12:00 Trip through nlant

12:30 Luncheon at Stnley Club House
Afternoon

Mr. Staley--Welcome
Mr. Anderson, General Sales Manager—

"Our Organization and Its - Depart-,
ment Co-oneration"

rieneral Discussion
Tuesday, ]9th

Morning. General Office
9:00 to 12:00 Onen period to take up ..
matters with i nd iv idua l s or deiyrtments

12:30 Luncheon at Staley Glub House
Afternoon

Mr. A ner, Auditor
Mr. Scherer, Credit Manager—"Credits and

Collections" ^
Mr ChamV>n-ioiTv noneral Superintendent- -

"Plant Relations"

•Wednesday, 2»tti
Morning. General Office

9:00 to 12:00 Onen period to take un
matters w'th i n d i v i d u a l s ~« rlei-r>rtments

12:30 Luncheon at Stnley C'ub TTouse
A f ter^oon

Mr. Bin-well, T r a f f i c Manager—"Transpor-
tation"

General Round Table Discussion
Kvening

0:00 Dinner
General iol l i f ica tion and —"A darn good

t ime for everyone"

Unfilled Orders
Reginald Pope had that dreamy, far-

away expression in his eyes, and every-
one knew that he WHS thinking of a day
not far off. The fellows said he had only
eight more days to live, but he was of
the opinion that life was only really be-
ginning for him.

We liked Bill Randolph a lot, but we
were surprised to hear that he took all
the covers from Dickinson on the trip
out to Decatur. causing "Dick" to get up
eaHv in the morning in order to keep
warm.

How about that "getting even" party
in Dean's room at the hotel? What did
the hotel management say next day?

The girls certainly fell for that south-
ern drawl and those winning southern
wavs which "Teddy" Jones had, so "Ted-
dy" stayed over a counle of days longer
to get better acquainted. He says he was
getting notes on the business, but we'll
venture there were a few feminine ad-
dresses jotted down in Irs note book .

George Dean was right in for having
the girls down at the club house one noon
—in fact he suggested it. The girls have
a warm spot in their hearts for him for
they had a lively time: jolty ride, go-vl
luncheon and the dancing .especially with
Mr. Dean.

J. W. Hixso'i entertained numerous
audiences with his tales of aeroplanes at
.Atlantic Citv working off the three mile
1:rrr't. and of nig stvs in Pennsylvania.
PVr a m-in who insists that he doesn't
dr ink, he has certainly developed a larg"
amount of "useful" information about
where to get it.

Mr. T. W. Pone enjoyed the inspection
of the plant perVnps more than anyone in
tfi" s-l/>s orp-an'^ation. Tlr's is hecnns"
Mr. Pope was for manv vears a plant
onerator and eni^ved a thorough knowl-
edge of the methods in use. For this rea-
son he was in a better position than any
r.f the others to form a definite opinion
rc the n lan t and the prorpcq"-, ;n ,,sn j,v
th" Stalev Company. Incidentally, we
may add that his encomiums were fre-
quent and enthus ias t ic .

Tom Webb went away hapny. because
"f a promise from our Mr. Staley that
he would shortlv c<^'-m> to Spartanburu
and accompany Mr. Webb on an automo-
bile tour of all the mills in his district.
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TuLercxilosis
By DR. M. \V. FITZI 'ATRICK

TUBERCULOSIS is a disease that re-
spects no station in l ife and utterly

disregards the seasons. Summer or win-
ter, spring or au tumn, it takes its victims
at will . Likewise those of wealth or high
station feel the blight of this scourage
equally with those of meager means or
lowly position. Many a fair lady of the
palace has succumbed at the same hour
as a serving maid, and wealth and posi-
tion have availed her naught. Men of rank
in the business or political world have
had their careers wrecked by its insidious
progress; laborers and mechanics pay an
equal penalty.

Neither does it spare any tissue of the
body. The lungs pre-eminently are in-
volved. The bones fa l l as victims. The
lymphatic glands are favorite sites of at-
tack. The liver, the stomach and intes-
tines, the peri toneum, the skin, the men-
inges around the brain, all are liable to its
invasion.

Tuberculosis of the lungs is commonly
known as consumption and often is re-
ferred to as the great white plague, an
appellation earned by the paleness and
wasting of its victims, and its long drawn
out course. Because of its slow but
usually steady progress, and because most
often its victims are taken in the early
years of life, few diseases are looked upon
with more dread and horror. Consump-
tion occurs with greatest frequency be-
tween the ages of twenty and thirty-five,
although it has been encountered in in-
fants and not i n f r e q u e n t l y tottering age
succumbs to it.

LOSS OF STRENGTH
The first symptom noticed by many

consumptives is loss of strength, the pa-
tient being easily fatigued and not able
to perform work which formerly took no
great effort. Along with this loss of
strength is usually less of weight. A
hacking cough develops and after a t ime
the patient commences to expectorate,
and blood may be found in what he spits
up. Later on fever is noticed and the pa-
tient gradually declines in health and
strength. Not all patients follow this typ-
ical course, some losing very l i t t l e , if any.
weight, or if it is a fa i r ly pure infec t ion
with the germ of tuberculosis there may
be very l i t t le expectoration. Rea l ly it is

pus germs that break down the tubercu-
lous tissue in the lungs and cause the pa-
t ient to spit. The tubercle bacillus causes
the bui ld ing up new tissue instead of de-
stroying that which is' normal, but the
new tissue has very low powers of resist-
ance to infec t ion by other germs. While
these symptoms are in process of develop-
ment tlie patient suffers l i t t l e if any pain
and continues to be most hopeful of his
ultimate recovery, usually maintaining
until the last that as soon as he can find
something to give him strength, or build
up his appetite, or correct some other
symptom of which he is conscious, he wil l
get well. In no other serious disease are
the v ic t ims so sure of their recovery. It
is a common experience with physicians
to sec consumptive patients happy and
contented up to a few hours before death.

However deceived the patient may be,
bis relatives are not, for they cannot fail
to see the gradual decline, the hectic
flush and the persistent cough which can
mean nothing but an early demise.

How docs a person get tuberculosis?
Who is apt to contract it? Until we are
able to give a definite, answer to the first
nucstion we cannot give a definite answer
to the second. It is probable that the
vast majority of people under conditions
of civilization have a mild infection with
tubercle bacil l i at some time in their lives,
but the natural powers of resistance of
the body are such that the disease is un-
able to make progress. At the Cook
County Hospital, examination of the
lungs of people dying of accidents or
diseases other than tuberculosis shows
the presence of particles" like grains of
sand in most cadavers. These small
bodies have been found upon minute and
microscopic examination to be denosits
of lime salts encasing tubercle bacilli. In
other words, three patients have at some
time in their lives had an active tubercu-
l^s :s which was cured by the resisting
nowers of their bodies without their
'•nowing it. and the patient has gone on
living a normal l i f e un t i l some disease of
old age has claimed him. Now if tuber-
culosis is so general and so wide-spread
ns these findings indicate, it is small won-
der pa t ients are found in all walks of
l i f e . The oft observed fact that several
cases of tuberculosis arc found in th"
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same family may be explained in two
ways. First, a patient almost necessarily
lias the infection for a considerable time
before its t rue nature is known and dur-
ing this time he is exposing other
members of his family to infect ion.
Second, in a family of tuberculous pa-
tients there is probably what might be
called a familial lack of resistance; their
tissues are susceptible to the infection'.
Tuberculosis is not hereditary, but types
of tissue are. If a parent has red hair,
there is a probability that the children
wil l have red hair. Or if the parent is tal l
and slender the ch i ld ren are apt to be of
the same build. So, too, the parent may
transmit a type of tissue that fa l ls a vic-
tim to the tubercle bacillus.

In other words, those who are freely
exposed to tuberculosis are more apt to
develop tuberculosis than those who are
not. It might be well to repeat part of
what was said in a former Journal, that
if an audience of guinea pigs, being es-
pecially susceptible to tuberculosis, were,
so to speak, lectured to by a tuberculous
person, thus exposing them in the same
way all of us are exposed in our contact
with tuberculosis, most of them would
develop the disease and die from it. It
behooves us, therefore, to be very careful
in our contacts with people with a chronic
cough. Children, being more susceptible
than adults, deserve our especial care and
protection.

Laennes, a French physician, made a
very exhaustive study of pulmonary tu-
berculosis with its lesions, its signs and
its forms, and his descriptions led his col-
leagues to more accurate observations,
so that on Dec. S, 186S, Yillemin read a
paper before the Academic de Medicine
that upset all previous theories as to the
nature of tuberculosis. He showed it is
a virulent, infectious and inoculable dis-
ease. As soon as this knowledge was dis-
seminated other experimenters took up
the work. Cohnhcim inoculated by means
of a fine needle the anterior chamber of
the eye of an animal, and, because of the
transparency of the cornea, was enabled
to see from day to day the spread of the
disease in the eye and a little later on ob-
served its spread to other parts of the
body. Another laboratory worker led
tuberculous material with the food of
cattle and watched the development of
tuberculosis in the animals. Dogs were
made to breathe powdered sputum from
consumptive patients and many of them
developed tuberculosis.

In 1882, Koch, by his epoch making
discovery, demonstrated the cause of tu-
berculosis to be the tubercle bacillus.
Few men outside of the medical profes-
sion realize what a momentous thing this
was. It gave a definite foundation on
which future work could be based, led to
more accurate and definite methods of di-
agnosis, and this in turn led to more
logical methods of prevention and a ra-
tional basis of treatment. Koch's name
is connected with the subject of tubercu-
losis very much the same as is Columbus
with the discovery of America. Each is
the pivot in the respective subjects.

By far the best treatment of tubercu-
losis is prevention, and since our im-
proved methods and broader knowledge
of the subject enable us to make an
earlier diagnosis, much can be done to
prevent the spread of this disease by
bringing the early cases under proper
supervision and instruction. The ideal
for both prevention and treatment is to
care for the patient in a sanitorium. Here
he is least l iable to spread the contagion
to other members of his family and
further is instructed how- to be the least
menace to his companions when he does
return home. He soon learns the value
of what might be termed therapeutic dis-
cipline, that is, the importance of follow-
ing explicitly the directions of the one
directing his treatment. He learns the
value of complete rest in bed and of nu-
tritious diet in tuberculosis. In other
words, he learns how to live a tuberculous
life. Recently at a convention, Dr. Pet-
tit, who has charge of a sanatorium at
Ottawa, 111., made the statement that if
a person wished to live to old age he
should become tuberculous, he himself
having learned that he had tuberculosis
fifty years ago. He simply meant to em-
phasize the fact that if a person with in-

* cipient or beginning tuberculosis learns of
it early enough and will consent to discip-
line himself to correct methods of living
he may live as long as his neighbor who
has not tuberculosis, but does not take
such rigid care of his health.

The general principles of treatment are
plenty of rest in bed when the disease is
active; plenty of life in the open air, nu-
tritious diet, freedom from anxiety, etc.
One extremely important fact has been
abundantly 'demonstrated and that is that
a tuberculous patient need not go far
from home for treatment. The old habit
of sending a patient to Colorado, to Ari-
zona or some other far off place is now

(cont inued on psifje 41)
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A Gospel ol Good Clieer

ANNA TRESSLER BROWN

The management of The Journal is very proud of the editorial presented
this month, written by Mrs. Anna Tressler Brown of Chicago. Mrs. Brown
enjoys a natural literary gift which has been cultivated and refined by many
years' experience as a professional writer. She is not only blessed with skill
in the use of words and a wonderful gift in phrasing but, as you will note, she
has been especially endowed with an almost clairvoyant mind and a sound,
every day philosophy that embraces each and every one of us. We owe this
good fortune to the fact that Mrs. Brown is a sister of Mrs. Staley, and this
editorial was secured through the good offices of our President, Mr. A. E.
Staley.

M AN is the cnly animal that laughs — he needs to. Likely, fun was given him to
make up for his having to endure the trials of living a dressed-up life.

A good laugh gives the mind a vacation, is roast beef to the body, carries away
one's bundle of troubles, and stretches life longer.

A good laugh trickles down to your toes, shoots up to your brain, and chases
the fog out of you.

A good laugh is the foretaste of good luck. It is like the young sprout of a water-
melon vine; it will run and spread beyond all calculation.

A good laugh makes you roll up your sleeves and pitch in.
When you are down-in-the-mouth — laugh. If you have nothing to laugh at —

iaugh at nothing.
Te:i thousand comical things Happen around you every day. Most of the worry-

ing, irritating things are downright funny to the man who has thrown away his blue
goggles.

When "the blues" attack you — laugh. Then they will fall over themselves
scrambling back to Gloom.

A celebrated natural!.. t tells of meeting a fellow-passenger on a trip to India, who
"diagnosed a malady which had often attacked me — 'the blues' — and prescribed a rem-
edy so skilfully that I have never suffered from it since that day. For the benefit of
fellow-sufferers I will state both. Diagnosis: 'The blues' are caused by envy and
selfishness. Remedy: When attacked, go to work vigorously to promote the happi-
ness of those around you, and thereby forget yourself."

Taking things seriously is the most expensive luxury in which anybody can in-
dulge. Expensive in actual coin. TV solemn owl and a grouch are always weak, yawn
.- bout "bad luck," and never get anywhere.

Everybody has a locked storehouse of vim which most of us do not use or know
we have. Laughter bursts down the door.

Laughter attracts prosperity. Adversity picks out a frozen face.
Close on the heels of the man who has made main' dollars is the man who has

laughed many laughs— and he is catching up on the dollars, too.
Laughter is the best investment in all creation. You get your pr inciple back

immediately, and you draw dividends every day from every direction.
Lau<rh _ then you sleep soundly, eat heartily, have a houseful of happiness, and

prosperity comes your way so fast that it makes you laugh again.
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U01UE.U0I h
How Savings Pvjramid

By BERT BARNES,
Editor The Blue Pencil

It is the tendency in some families to
live up to the limit of the income. If
the income is $30 a week, the expenses
are $30. If the income drops to $25, ex-
penses drop likewise. If the income
jumps to $40, expenses skyrocket too.

The fact that luxuries and many things
unnecessary usually have a part in these
expenditures is reason for special consid-
eration of this subject. Is it not better
to have a little savings account as a nest-
egg than to "blow it?"

Moreover, it is not necessary to save
in large amounts. Little drops of water
make the mighty ocean; and little dimes
and nickels make the mighty fortune.

Few families in ordinary circumstances
are unable to lay aside one dollar week
and hardly notice the difference. That
one dollar a week in a year will be $52,
in two years with usual bank interest it
will be over $106, in four years it will be
over $220, and ten years it will be over
$615. a tidy sum which will accomplish a

great deal and its saving caused l i t t l e or
no hardship.

Had the weekly savings been two dol-
lars instead of one, the result would have
been 'over $1230, and increased weekly
savings would mult iply accordingly.

Putting money in the bank every week
and keeping it there is a matter of will
power. Say that you will and do it. Be-
gin today. Saving is not a hardship. It
is a pleasure.

You will increase your power, success
and happiness.

We were reading the other day about
a woman physician who finds thr i f t the
remedy for the troubles of many of her
patients. While she is treating their
physical ills she helps them to cure their
economic ills by persuading them to save
money. Many families that suffer be-
cause they lack money could avoid all
this suffering if they were just a wee bit
thrifty.

Hints on Household Saving

RUGS
When the edges of rugs become

ragged, they may be repaired by binding
with wide skirt belting which has been
washed so that it may be sewed on more
easily.

SHOE LACES
These may be prolonged after the

metal tips come off by dipping the ends
in melted beeswax and twisting tightly
between thumb and finger. They will
then be as good as ever.

SOAP
Small pieces of soap may be saved,

placed in a pan, covered with water and
allowed to come slowly to a boil. Pour
the melted soap into moulds or dishes, al-
low to cool and you will have new cakes
of soap. Oatmeal added will greatly im-
prove it.

WINDOW SCREENS
Care of the window screen: Before

putting away window screens, brush them
well and rub with a cloth dipped in ker-
osene. Store in a dry place.

GAS
Don't use the giant burners on ranges

when the smaller burners will serve the
same purpose.

Don't heat a kettleful of water when
a quart will do.

It takes no more gas to cook 12 pota-
toes than it does to cook six.

Turn out the gas before, not after, tak-
ing a cooking utensil off the range.

You cannot raise the temperature of
water above 212 degrees Fahrenheit, or
boiling point; therefore, once the pot
starts to boil on the range reduce the
flame.

Comparatively few people realize that
the gas bills may be perceptibly reduced
by exercising care in lighting the gas
properly. Hold the lighted match to the
burner; then very slowly turn on the gas.
Most people turn on the gas fu l l force,
then apply the match. A slight explosion
ensues which affects the meter and sends
it forward rapidly.
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It Took More Nerve Than
No money in the bank. No money in

his pocket. A wife to support. A job
at $80.00 per month. House rent $18.00
per month.

That's the situation Joe Palluck faced
in 1917 when he decided he wanted to
own a home.

One day Joe said to his wife, "Let's
buy a lot and put up two rooms on it
for a year or two and then add more
rooms to it until we get a home of our
own."

Joe's wife laughed and replied, "How
are you going to buy a house, Joe, when
you haven't any money?"

But Joe wasn't joking. He immedi-
ately went to a real estate man, a
friend of his. He put the facts clearly
before the real estate dealer—that he
wanted to own a home, but that he did
not have enough money even for the in-
itial payment on a lot. "I have just the
right location for you, Joe, out in the
east part of town not far from the
Staley plant," said the real estate man.
So he paid Joe's carfare out to the lo-
cation. Joe liked the place, so his friend
said, "I'll tell you what I'll do, Joe. I'll
lend you $200 myself so that you can
pay $25 down on the lot and start buy-
ing lumber." The deal was made.

JOE STARTS IN
Joe was working ten and eleven hours a day every day in the week

at the Staley plant, but he gritted his teeth with determination and
started in to build the two rooms. He got up in the small hours of
the morning and worked until time to go to work at the plant. While
on the night shift he slept little, only four or five hours a day, and
the rest of the time he spent on the home.

He withstood the criticism of neighbors who objected to the pound-
ing during sleeping hours. Joe knew they would catch up with their
sleep some time, and he knew that he must work all the time if he
would own a home. He met the jibes of his fellow-workers with a
grin. They asked him why he didn't take life easy—just pay rent
and buy a car. Joe replied that he would rather work hard now and
have a home to live in when he was unable to work any longer. In five
weeks' time Joe had his two rooms completed and he and his wife
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Moiietj to Build This Home
moved into them, thus eliminating, in
that short time, the expense of rent.
They moved into the rooms in August,
and the next spring, because of the
birth of their first child, Joe started to
add two more rooms to the house. In-
side of a year he had a comfortable four
roomed cottage. Later he added two
more rooms, and last spring he com-
pleted his home, a six room cottage.
This fall he installed a furnace. The
house is modern, with the exception of
gas. Five years ago Joe had nothing
except a job and a wife. Today he has
a comfortable six roomed cottage which
cost him $1,700, including the valua-
tion of his labor, and the house is now
valued at $3,400. The house contains
three bed rooms, front room and sitting
room, kitchen and bath. Joe has im-
proved his lot with shrubbery and an
eighty foot grape arbor, and he raises
nlenty of chickens for the family's use.
He owns a Ford. He has a fine family
of three children, and he carries insur-
ance on his home and himself and wife.
His work was hard during these five
years, and he was forced to make sacri-
fices. But now he feels he can sit back
and take life a little easier and the time
of struggling wasn't so long, after all.

A FEW POINTERS
You fellows who would like to 'own a home, but think you can't

afford to buy one, take a few pointers from Joe:
"Any working man can own a home if he wants to.
"It's not so hard to build a home, only a man has to stay home and

work, and he can't spend money going to shows or chasing around in
a car.

"I believe in going in debt to a certain amount if I can see my way
clear to pay it. I don't believe in going too deeply in debt at a time.

'•'Lots of people wouldn't go through the mill like I did, but it's
worth it. I'd rather work a little now and have something when I
am disabled and can't work any more.

"We keep an account of everything we spend. I'll bet that my wife
can tell you where every nickel, yes, every penny, has been spent since
we were married."
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DLANTTOLK
Mam] Fine Gins

Mr. A. E. Staley Receh^s Consistory
Ring from O.fice Employes

Our president, Mr. A. E. Staley, re-
ceived a handsome consistory ring from
the employes of the general and manu-
facturing offices on Saturday, Dec. 23.
The presentation was made Saturday
afternoon by Mr. G. E. Chamberlain.

The ring is of gold, faced with the
double eagles in plat inum, carrying a
small diamond in the center.

FIXE TRAVELING BAG
In the foreman's meeting on the same

day Mr. G. E. Chamberlain was presented
a large sized leather traveling bag and a
collapsible, leather-encased umbrella, to
fit inside the bag. The gift was from the
employes of the plant. Charles Keck
made the presentation, saying "On behalf
of the men behind the guns and the men
who keep the wheels turning, I present
you this traveling bag, and wish you a
Merry Christmas." Mr. Chamberlain
made a splendid response.

CUFF LINKS TO GALLOWAY
Mr. James H. Galloway, assistant sup-

erintendent, received from the employes
a pair of beautiful white and green gold
diamond-studded cuff links. He also
made a short response, expressing his
appreciation of the gift.

HE'LL NOT GET COLD
Mr. William Morrison, night superin-

tendent, was given a fine moleskin coat,
with sheep lining. The coat has an in-
side leather lining so that it w^ill keep
Bill warm on the coldest, snowiest winter
night when he is in charge of the big
plant.

PRESENT WATCH CHAIN
The boys of the boiler room presented

their foreman, Claude Thornborough, a
beautiful gold watch chain. He is almost
as proud of the chain as the boys are of
their foreman.

The chain was handed to Claude by one
of the firemen, who spoke for all the
men. He said in part:

"Claude, a l i t t le more than a year
ago you became our foreman. At that
time we had just lost, we believed, our

best friend. To us he represented all that
these words can express: ability, hon-
esty, justice and charity. And to you,
his son, we feel that we can confer no
higher honor than to assure you that as
\ve believed in him we also believe in
you.

"In presenting you this little token of
our regard we realize its insignificance
measured in dollars and cents but the
love and respect you are planting in the
hearts of your fellow-men is a priceless
jewel that a king might be proud to
wear."

RECEIVES TELEPHONE DESK
The boys of the millwright department

preesnted their foreman, J. B. Fletcher,
a handsome mahogany telephone desk for
his home.

FOUNTAIN PEN'S GIVEN
Employes of the laboratory presented

a fountain pen to their chief chemist, Mr.
Howard File, and one to the assistant
chief chemist, Mr. Lowell Gill.

GIFTS TO EDITOR
The editor, Miss Edna E. Coyle, re-

ceived from the foremen a lovely brown
seal leather purse and also a desk set of
scissors and letter opener with gold en-
graved handles. Mr. Galloway made the
presentation with his characteristic Scotch
kindliness and wit. Speaking for herself,
the editor was almost too "flabbergasted"
to respond, but she promises to use dis-
cretion in her write-ups of the foremen
this year. The gift was sincerely appre-
ciated.

HANDSOME CLOCK
Mr. Galloway was the recipient of a

handsome mahogany mantel clock, with
chimes, from the employes of No. 17
building and the reclamation plant.

OTHER GIFTS
Men of the feed house on William

Ooton's gang presented him a fine sheep-
skin coat.

Men of the feed house on A. O. Snel-
son's gang gave him $10.00 in cash.
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Mr. J. L. Anderson Returns To Firm

as Sales Manager

Our old friend. Mr. J. L. Anderson,
returned to the employment of the com-
pany on Dccemher 1, 1922, taking the po-
sition of general sales manager then va-
cated by Mr. G. A. Johnson.

Mr. Anderson has been connected off
and on with the Staley Company in vari-
ous positions for a great number of years
and has created for himself a great many
warm friends. Mr. Anderson is a natural
salesman, a student of business condi-
tions and has a wide and direct know-l-
edge of the starch consuming trade. He
will prove a tower of strength in that de-
partment and his genial, happy personal-
ity endears him to all who know him.
The Journal congratulates both the Sta-
ley Company and Mr. Anderson on this
new connection.

Cook-Snelson
The marriage of Miss Esther Cook of

Stillville, Mo., and William Kenneth
Snelson, employed in the kiln house, took
place Saturday afternoon, Dec. 23, in the.
parsonage of St. Paul's Methodist church.
Rev. H. F. Powell performed the cere-
mony. Mr. Snelson is the son of A. O.
Snelson, feed house foreman.

The couple will live at 2169 East
Prairie street. The best \vishes of the
Staley plant are theirs.

Dewey Daniels has returned to the feed
elevator from training camp.

We were sorry to learn of the death of
Lee Armistead's baby which occurred in
Danville on Dec. 21.

Dr. W. A. Kutsch of the laboratory
spent the Christmas holidays with his
family in Pcoria.

Rolla Jackson of the corn elevator is
the proud father of a new son. born in
December.

Bill Hensley of the millwright gang
was confined to the hospital for ten days
last month with lung fever.

The wife of Theodore Bolenski of the
millwright shop underwent an operation
for appendicitis in December.

Pretty children of Mr. A. H. Harris of
the drafting room. Ralph Arthur is two
and one-half years old and is a regular boy.
Dorothy May is four and she is as lady-
like as her brother is boisterous. Their
mother died last April and the children
make their home with Mrs. Leo Dance on
South Webster.

Cards of Thanks
We wish to thank the employes of the

Staley Starch Works, also our friends and
neighbors, for their sincereity in our late
bereavement of our wife and mother We
also wish to thank them for the floral
offering.

Sincerely,
J. T. TAYLOR AND FAMILY.

I wish to thank the boys for their gen-
erous contribution given me during my
wife's illness. IRA E. MYERS.

Miss Delcie Chandler of the sewing
room spent Christmas at her home in
Patoka.

Bill Pollock of the millwright gang,
has a new baby Overland.

Otto Grolla of the electrical department
was on the sick list in December.

Charles Fitch and family spent Christ-
mas in St. Louis.
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IN GERMANY IN AMERICA

This is Char lot to Hermann, us she looked when she lived in Germany and as she
looks since she came to America in October to make her home with her uncle and aunt ,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Simroth. She insisted that her hair be bobbed the day she got here—
and it was. That's how fast she is becoming1 Americanized.

To Make Home in America
Charlotte Bormann, Aged 13, Comes

from Germany to Live with
Uncle and Aunt

Charlotte Bormann, aged thirteen, likes
America. She lias no desire to return
to her former home in Bernburg, Ger-
many, for she has found a happy home
with her uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Simroth, 1845 East Clay Street.
She has nicer clothes and better things
to eat than in Germany. She likes the
school she is attending and likes the free-
dom she has here.

She came to America the first part of
October, making the trip alone except
with some attention from Mrs. Hydinger,
of Decatur. who came over on the same
boat, "Hansa." She enjoyed the trip
over, and was not seasick. Charlotte
was met in New York City by her uncle,
Mr. Simroth, and such a happy meeting
it was! Charlotte clung to his neck and
hugged and kissed him with such delight
and vehemence that even the stern judge
in the court at Ellis Island was notice-

ably affected by the scene. She was at
Ellis Island three days after the boat
landed before she met her uncle.

IS AN ORPHAN
Charlotte's f a t he r was k i l l ed at the be-

ginning of the war in 1914, and her
mother died two years later. Then Char-
lotte made her home with her grand-
mother unt i l the latter's death and for
a time she lived with an aunt. During
those years she was supported by Mr.
Simroth, who sent her clothing and
money. Charlotte developed a warm
spot in her heart for the uncle and aunt
who so befriended her and it was with
joy that she received the word to come to
America. Mr. and Mrs. Simroth expect
to adopt Charlotte and already she calls
them "father" and "mother."

She is attending St. Johannes' Luth-
eran school and is in the fifth grade.
She is learning English rapidly.
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"Buster" Woodwortll Sold

to Wliite Sox

We are proud to announce that Ray
"Buster" Woodworth, former Staley
player, has been sold by the Blooming-
ton, 111., Fans Association to the Chicago
White Sox.

Under the terms of the agreement the
Sox pay a certain fixed sum at this time
with the privilege of returning Wood-
worth May first or paying f i e balance
due for him. The Bloomington Fans
Association is sure to profit for if the
Sox decide not to keep the tenner
Staley star he will return to Bloomington
in tip-top shape after the spring training
trip.

The following concerning Woodworth's
record is taken from The Decatur Review.

STARTS AT PANA
"Woodworth while having played ball

the past six years is practically a youngs-
ter as far as league ball is concerned.

In 1917 he started out with Pana and
played in Central Illinois semi-pro
circles that season and in 1918. In 1919
he was with the Wagner Electric Co.
team at St. Louis and joined the Staley
club in 1920 and remained with the local
team until baseball was discontinued at
the starch works.

MANY AFTER HIM
A number of teams were after him last

year, Peoria and Bloomington both be-
ing strong bidders and he finally accepted
the Evergreen City terms, being a per-
sonal friend of Earl Sykcs. It is an odd
coincidence that Bill Jackson, who tried
to secure Woodworth for Peoria should
be the one at Bloomington to finally close
the deal. He and Harry Grabiner, sec-
retary of the Sox had several confer-
ences at the Louisville meeting.

THE RIGHT KIND
Woodworth is the kind of an athlete

who gets there. He takes the best care
of himself and loves the game. His field-
ing mark of 980 for the 1922 Three Eye
season is the best one turned out in that
circuit for second sackers in the past
twelve years.

Woodworth is also a former basket-
ball star, having been the main cog in
the Sparks Business College quintet at
Shelbyville, his former home."

Our own "Mutt and Jeff," W. R. VanHook
and George Hewitt of the store room.
They get along fine together, because Van
doesn't take advantage of his size to lord
it over George.

Mrs. Dorothy Baker Suddarth, former
editor, now living in Kansas City, Mo.,
sent a Christmas card to The Journal of-
fice, wishing everyone in the plant a
"Merry Christmas."

Give Baskets
Eight Christmas baskets, filled with

chicken and all the extras for a fine
Christmas dinner were distributed to
needy and worthy employes by the Sta-
ley Fellow-ship Club.

Ted Cook and John Grotjan of the feed
house spent the holidays in their homes in
Missouri.

Dan Eschelman of the feed house spent
the holidays in Detroit.

Charles Johnson of the machine shop,
was away from work two weeks in De-
cember on account of illness.

Miss Mildred Hodgins of the sales de-
partment was off several days in Decem-
ber on account of illness.
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GENEVIEVE AND EMMA AUER

These two girls, daughters of our auditor, G. H. Auer, are outdoor enthusiasts and
when the weather is nice would much rather be outdoors than indoors practicing piano
lessons. However, they are studious and submitted a list of 48 words made from the
word "Staley." Genevieve is seven years old and is in grade 3 B in the I'ugh School.
Kmma is nine and in grade 4 A of the same school.

Greetings from Scotland
About a year and one-half ago we had

the pleasure of entertaining one of our
European competitors, Mr. William Mc-
Kean, who operates the St. Mirren's Corn
Starch works at Paisley, Scotland.

At that time we spent an enjoyable day
with him. He is a man of wide experi-
ence, keen business judgment and a most
companionable disposition. Since then we
have been mailing him The Staley Jour-
n-il and thus have kept him in touch with
the progress of the Staley plant.

In a letter dated Nov. 20, Mr. Mac-
Kean mentions his enjoyment of the
Journal and extends his greetings to the
different individuals of our organization
with whom he became best acquainted.

We wish Mr. MacKean and his com-
pany a happy and prosperous business
in 1923.

Morris Rabenold, foreman of Xo. 16
building, took a week's vacation in De-
cember. He visited in Chicago part of
the time.

Bob Lawrence of the boiler room re-
cently underwent an operation in the hos-
pital.

Nurses Visit Us
One of our groups of visitors in No-

vember included several nurses from the
Decatur and Macon County hospital.
Miss R. Helen Cleland, superintendent of
the hospital, was in the group and the
others were: Mrs. Ncwsom, Mrs. For-
mos. Miss Rose Safar, Miss Edna John-
son, Miss Faye Miller, Miss Rammell,
Mrs. Thomas Lahners and Mr. Lahners.
They greatly enjoyed their trip through
the big plant.

Chamberlain Returns
After a successful season as coach of

the Canton Bul l Dogs of Canton, O.,
Guy Chamberlain is back with us in the
plant again. Guy lias many frieuds in
the p lant who are proud of the fine rec-
ord he made in football this year, as
well as in former years, and they are
glad to see him again.

The New Year's celebration, held in
the Staley Club House under the aus-
pices of the Staley Fellowship Club on
New Year's eve, will be described in the
February issue of The Journal—happen-
ing too late for this number .
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R. Potrafka Leaves
Rudolph Potrafka, who has been with

the Staley organization four years as yard
checker and chief watchman, is leaving
the first of the year to become sales man-
ager for the newly organized f irm of Tra-
ver-Parrish Co., dealing in builders ' sup-
plies.

The firm will be located at 331 Wabash
Avenue, and Wil l iam G. Traver and
George M. Parrish are the main stock-
holders. Mr. Parrish is the son-in-law
of our superintendent, G. E. Chamber-
lain.

Mr. Potrafka has had much experience
in the builders' supply .business and will
be a valuable man to the new concern.
His many friends here in the plant regret
his leaving, but wish him well in his new
position.

Thanks Fellowship Club
Mrs. William Whittington wishes to

express, through The Journal , her sin-
cere appreciation of the basket sent to her
home at Thanksgiving time by The Sta-
ley Fellowship Club. Mr. Whittington,
an employe of the plant, has been ill and
unable to work since the fifth of October.

Mr. George E. Chamberlain, general
superintendent of the plant, spoke before
the Rotary Club in Pana. 111., on Dec.
11, on "Business Methods of the Staley
Organization." Mr. I. W. Preger of Am-
sterdam, Holland, accompanied him to
Pana and spoke before the same gather-
ing.

FOUND
A Staley Journal
A small book with 44 pages
With knowledge for all ages
It costs a dime.
But you won't whine
When you see its message
All the people with smiling face
Makes me think Staley's is some place

TO DRAW YOUR PAY.
—Contributed by John Goot. Jr..

Chestnut St., Johnstown, N. Y.

Harry Hancock, who is at tending the
Veteran's Bureau Trade School in Chi-
cago, visited friends in the plant in De-
cember. He formerly was in the draft ing
room receiving vocational training. He
is cont inuing his studies in dra f t ing in
the Chicago school.

Leonard Smith, e f f ic iency engineer,
was absent from work about three weeks
in November and December, owing to an
abscess on his leg.

Okla Bruner is the daughter of C. L.
Bruner of the eorn elevator. Okla sub-
mit ted a l is t of 4S words made from the
word "Staley."

Here from Holland
Mr. I. W. Preger of the firm of Car-

dozo & Boekman in Amsterdam, Hol-
land, paid us a brief visit about the mid-
dle of December. He was here in Ju ly ,
but since then had returned to Holland
and had made business trips over most
of Central Europe.

1922
Father Time with his hour glass
His blade and his snath
Is leading nineteen twenty-two
Along the backward path.

It brought us smiles and happiness
As well as sorrow and some tears;
It will linger in onr memory
In the realms of yester-years.

It gave us calm reflection
After fiery passion burned,
It bowed our heads in humbleness
At needed lessons learned.

When Father Time has done his duty
Let us hope each of us can
Say, "1922 has made me
A better womai) or a man."

We formed endur ing f r iendships
As the year was passing through,
With genuine regret we murmur

"Good-bye, nineteen twenty-two."
—BILL S T ' I V I N S .
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RUBY MAY KIELY

Miss Kiely, who is secretary to the audi-
tor, has been with the Staley Company
since January, 1919, with the exception of
two or three months last summer, when
she left us for another job. We are glad
that she has come back to us, for she's
a merry little girl, even though she does
look rather serious in this picture. She
is a graduate of the Pana High School and
atttended business college before coming
to Staley's.

Everett Lewis now owns a new Chev-
rolet coupe. It is said he will make a
regular run to Springfield.

The girls of the tray room exchanged
Christmas gifts Saturday morning, De-
cember 23.

Irwin Smith, formerly of the feed
house, is now working for the Wabash.

Miss Crystal Fall spent the holidays
with relatives in Indianapolis.

To Texas
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. (Lefty) Pahlman

left December 21 for San Antonio, Tex.,
to spend Christmas with Mr. Pahlman's
mother. It is probable- that they wi l l
remain in the South the remainder of the
winter,

Thrif t wisdom has been the cause of
most business successes.

EVERETT ELLIS

Everett Kllis is inter-departmental mes-
senger for the aud i t ing department and
has been with us two or three months,
proving in that time his capacity for work
and attention to business. He attended
high school three years, took a bookkeep-
ing course in business college and worked
for a time at Morehouse & Wells Co.

Elected to Office
Our traffic manager. T. C. Burwell, re-

cently was re-elected president of The
Decatur Transportation Club. Harry
Bechtel, of the traffic department, was
elected assistant secretary of the same
organization.

Jim Allen, of the feed elevator, visited
in Kentucky for a couple of weeks in De-
cember, his first visit back there for
about thirty years.

On Vacation
Mr. C. M. Cobb. our purchasing agent,

enjoyed a two weeks' vacation in Decem-
ber. He remained at home most of the
time, occasionally trying out the speed
of his new Ford sedan.

The man who is dependent upon his
next week's pay envelope for his next
week's meals is afraid to strike out for
himself. He cannot afford to take any
chance, to run any risk, to enter any new
field. His poverty is a tether.
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Musicians and Magician

Two Lecture Course Numbers Sckeduled for Jaiiucnj
Isn't it an awfu l feeling—that vacancy

one has in the lull following the husy
holiday season? Just feel you want to
he going some place, but most of the ac-
tivities have been held during the holi-
days and everything seems pokey and
dull. Then some one comes along and.
announces that the Van Browne Trio is
coming to the high school auditorium on
January 12 and wil l give a real program
of good music—Oh-h-h boy, ain't it a
grand and glorious feelin'?"

This attraction is the third number of
the lecture course furnished this year bv
The Staley Fellowship Club. Both o'f
the other numbers have been excellent
and reports we have had lead us to say

Pollocks Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. William Pollock enter-

tained about sixty of their friends in the
club house Thursday evening, December
29. A pot luck supper was served and
this was followed w-ith dancing.

Dubes Sends Apples
Mr. G. E. Chamberlain recently re -

ceived a box of fine, large "Delicious"
apples from Henry Dubes. who is now
living in Portland, Ore. Mr. Dubes ex-
pects to return to Decatur some time
next year.

Helpful Hint
The wrestling match was a whirlwind

and hotly contested affair. Every fan
near the ropes was on his feet wild with
excitement and yelling with every ounce
of lung capacity—all but one frail little
man. who was sitt ing totally oblivious
to both the bout and the bedlam, in the
Httitude of a man who is vainly trying to
recall something.

Finally, with a hopeless sigh, he looked
ur> and glanced casually at the wrestlers.
Then he sprang up and elbowed his way
th^ouch the crowds.

"The osteopath!" he shouted wildly.
"That was it! I have an appointment
with the osteopath!"

that this number will be equally as good
as those preceding it.

The three young men who will enter-
tain us this time with instrumental and
vocal music and readings arc good-
lookers and "fulla pep." You really
shouldn't miss hearing them!

AXD THEX, LTSTEX TO THIS!
All of us are just superstitious enough

to enjoy a good magician, no matter
whether we are seven or seventv yeais
old. So MARCO, THE WIZARD will
come to entertain us on January 31 in
the high school auditorium. He'll keep
you on your toes with his clever tricks.
Be sure to come and to bring the kiddies.

Surprise Party
Claude D. Fletcher, machinist fore-

man, was given a surprise party in the
club house Saturday evening, Dec. 23, by
his wife, celebrating his birthday anni-
versary which was on Dec. 22.

Members of The Lafalot Five Hundred
Club were the guests, about twenty-five
being present. Cards and dancing were
enjoyed and a delicious luncheon was
served.

Give yourself a sauare deal! What you
earn is a measure of what you are wort'1
to your employer. What you save is a
measure of what you are worth to your-
self. Start a savings account! Be a reg-
ular saver! Become an asset to yourself.

Thank You!
The following lines came to us on a

post card from Denosit, N. Y., but no
name was signed. However, we wish to
thank our unknown f r iend for the sen-
t iment :

As we've said before
And now reoeat,
The Stalev Journal
Can't be beat!

REMEMBER
Jan. 21—Van Browne Trio
Jan. 31—Marco, the Wizard
In High School Auditorium un-

der auspices The Staley Fellowship
Club.
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A New Poet in the Plant
Some verse has been turned in recently

by one wlio chooses to call himself "Ric-
ochet" (French for glancing about), and
who wishes to have His identity remain a
secret. Following are two ot his offer-
ings:

SOLILOQUY
The big l ight en the pole
On top ot building ten
Seems to give the plant a soul,
Pulsatin' now and then.

With the smoke and steam a-flyin'
Around the bir.ldin's at night,
Makes one feel like lyin'
Somewhere, watchin' the sight.

When it's piercin' cold and blowin'
And your clothes are pretty thin,
You see b l ink in ' lights a- throwin '
A glowin' warmth from wi th in .

You know the wheels are turnin '
A-grindin' out the "stuff."
Where you see a light a-burnin'
Men are there workin'. sure 'miff.

A1J night long they're workin'
Keepin" supply ahead of demand
Not one of them is shirkin'
At their posts, where they stand.

Before you realize, daylight is here
And now the seven whistle has blown
And everyone hurries out in high gear
To someone who is wait in ' at home.

LIFE
Are there any designs on the trestle-board
1'hat we may carry on the work today.'
You know the woik is mudi easier

scored
If laid out by a draughtsman that way.

\ \ J io knows what we may find there
placed,

Probably some plan to engage us for l i f e
Some way to conquer wit.iout. l>cmg dis-

graced
And some way to survive the continual

strife.

Maybe it's a plan te l l ing low to l ive best
And become one of thos^ who are rare.
Telling us what tool to take out of the

chest,
And maybe that tool is a square.

What if j'ou found there on that page
Some work that was entirely new,
Don't you suppose you could rsc your

gauge
To la}' out the task assigned to fou?

If there we see a circle drawn for us,
Suggesting a boundary for thought and

deed.
Couldn't every man circumscribe by his

compass,
And live honorably, regardless of creed?

If we complete our tasks in workman-
ship style,

And have fol lowed the plan unt i l done,
Then after the completion of the last

mile
The mechanic supreme will lay on the

plumb.

OUK NEW TRUCK

This new five ton Packard, painted in
red and black, with a large package of
Cream Corn Starch and a can of Staley
Syrup painted on each side, is a fine look-
ing affair and "Red" of the garage is as
proud as can be of it.

Can you blame poor Khep for looking
disconsolate? Last summer his hair was
cut and he hasn't enough now to keep him
warm. Now he has a wrap of sackcloth,
and has the veritable "sackcloth and
ashes" look.
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The Tale of the Turkey
"He who laughs last laughs best" is an

old saying and just a short time ago we
had that demonstrated in the plant.

One of the jolliest fellows in the feed
house is Jones—"Turkey" Jones the boys
call him now. He conceived the idea of
sending one of the new men out for a
turkey. Jones and his buddies promised
to do the work for the man while he was
gone. They got the man started and
were besides themselves with glee at their
exploit.

Imagine their consternation upon see-
ing the man return with a big. fat turkey,
after spending most of the day chasing
around the plant to get i t—while Jones
and the others had been doing his work.

It doesn't matter about my name
I'm the guy who beat Jones in the turkey

game
Now my knowledge of poultry is

murky
Yet I know when it's time to talk turkey.

Jones said "Come, George, we'll do
your work

Get an order and go garner the turk
Hurry up now or as sure as fate

You'll lose out as you're already late

I got my O.K. in ten places
I looked into smiles in as many faces,

I yelled like fury in John Warren's ear
At last I made the gentleman hear

He put on my orders the letters "O. K."
Said, "take this over to Jim Galloway."

I found him smoking in his den
One of those big, kind-hearted men.

He said, "George, what is it for you?
Sure, my boy. I'll put it through—

Wait a minute t i l l I get my pen.
Do you want a gobbler or a hen?"

Now I have feasted long and well
There's not words enough for me to

tell
How life to me is mighty sweet

And how I enjoyed that turkey meat.

There's Khman, Donovan. Ooton and
Beals

None of them know how turkey meat
feels.

The eyebrows, tocnails, feathers and
bones

I'll give to my pal—you know,
"Turkey" Jones

Now here the plot begins to thicken
These boys all say they'd rather have

chicken
Turkey, they say, is so hard and dry

It wears your teeth out by and by.

It's nice for others to do one's work
While you are t ry ing to harvest a turk .

So remember, the tocnails. feathers an 1
bones

Go to my buddy, doar old "Turkey"
Jones.

*-Adolph Leipski of the pipe gang-, when
he was peddling' Pr. King's Xew Discovery.
Too bad he is not a boy now—he could
peddle yeast.
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Bert Girard of No. 16 bldg. has been
served with a warrant by a farmer's wife
who claims he shot her Rhode Island
chickens, mistaking them for prairie-
chickens. Bert claims he shot only one
and that the other sixteen were killed by
"Dizzy" Wills,

Earl Leek of the engine room says that
Clayton is now in high spirits as he at
last has gotten in touch with a matri-
monial bureau and is corresponding with
a girl in Frankfort , Ky. Here's hoping
that Clayt has success.
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RESOLVED
No MAT TFR

W H A T THfY

5 A^y. To STICK

B-, MY Bicj
OVER LAND

ROAD HOP"Er<

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
Reward for information leading to the

recovery of one diamond-studded fire
shovel which disappeared from t h e
Borcher's lounging room at the extreme
west end of the.1 recreation department, on
election day.

Scheiter says he has sure deprived
himself of a lot of pleasure during the
last few years because Mr. Auer doesn't
smoke.

It is said Scholcs is taking a great in-
terest in the posting machine worl; these
days.

Frank Cain laid off four days the first
of December to break in a new pair of
No. 9 work shoes.

Everett Lewis ate so much rabbit and
hamburger that now he cannot look at a
rabbit or cow without getting the stom-
ach ache.

John Salogga. pipe-fitter, and Al
Maxey might have been great men if they
had had a chance. John's voice needs
only a little more training and Al's
whistle a better tuning and then the
boiler house men really would enjoy hear-
ing them both.

Joe Pollock says he enjoyed watching
Mr. Chamberlain and Henry Dewey
much more than he did the performance
of "Red Pepper."

Bill Spivins Defends Himself
Ed Smith and "Lefty" Pahlman in-

formed the editor that "Bill Spiv'ns" was
getting so fat that he couldn't ride on the
man hoist in number 10 building, and
that he could not write poetry any more
owing to the burden of extra flesh. The
editor appealed to Bill for the tri:rh, and
here is what Bi l l submitted:

"Dear Editor:
Speaking of Mr. Pahlman and Mr. Ed

Smith I wish to say that 1 do not know
of two finer men anywhere—and yet, I
do not feel safe in permitting them to
speak lightly of me. Kindly disregard
any statements made by them relative
to me. except such as are complimentary.

"It is ridiculously absurd for them to
ins inuate even that I am lacking in ten-
der sentiment as a result of my excess
adipose tissue.

"The poetic muse is ever witli me as
I shal l endeavor to demonstrate and I
expect to resort to legal measures if the
said gentlemen do not cease their per-
secution of me.

"They are the ones who prevailed upon
the restaurant manager, who, when I
asked him if he could serve me a meal,
replied. 'Yes. but I cannot fill a silo.'

"I am always at your command and
can supply you with anything from a
treatise on the lives and habits of wild
animals to a compendium of vagabonds'
sign language.

Very t ru ly yours,
BILL,"

(We thought that in justice to the
charge made against Bill 's character, that
this let ter should be published).

In answer to the question in the last
issue: "Why did Ed Borchers buy a new
Dodge car?" please note the" following
facts:

Rabbit hun t ing extra good N. E.
Too far to walk from County 982-3.
Ray's bridge road too rough for big

1
2
3

car. ,
4 Xot enough room in Ford—hence

a Dodge!

Toe Pollock and Fred Stone are called
Damon and Pythias of the syrup house—
they are great cronies, constantly together
and often are seen standing behind the
cases, whispering to each other.

Thomas Hanson says John Landreth
of the coal dock didn't take enough of his
pil ls to cure him.
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The Mysterious Petticoat
There's a story about the traffic depart-

ment and a silk petticoat that we'd like
to tell if we knew all the particulars. All
that we can find out is that Lukey took
the said petticoat from his own car one
morning and put it in Al Crabh's car.
It was brought into the office and Al
Crabb dressed up in it. But all the boys
agree that I-ukey was the one who re-
turned it. via messenger, to its r i gh t fu l
owner.

Wanted—More floor space second floor
of feed house. Apply conveyor men on
either shift.

"Boob" Keck, after thoughtful consid-
eration, decided to give Frank Schubert a
new fifty-foot rule for Christmas.

Ask Howard File if he slept well in the
state room with G. F. on their trip to
New York.

It is rumored about the plant that Fred
Klumpp is to IK- sued for breach of con-
tract because he cannot fill the orders for
honey which he took last spring.

Well, anyhow Fred Stone looks good in
his new flannel shirt and he-man pants.
Joe doesn't mind doing the dir ty work
for him.

It is said that the man hoist holes in
No. 10 building are to be made several
inches larger in order to accommodate LM-
ther Humiston. We should think it would
be wiser for him to walk up and down
stairs for a while—good reducing exer-

One who signs himself "the t ru thfu l
employe" says that some men are born
small; some shrink and others don't know
how small they really are.

John White—"Well, well, what are you
doing back here?"

Newt—"Well, it's just this way, John.
I could not stand to stay away when you
were the only joke left."

If the boys in the starch shipping office
win the $1,000 prize offered by the Her-
aminer for the solution of a puzzle, they
plan to redecorate the interior of their
office and to purchase a new dictionary
for The Journal office.

\Vanted—An extra telephone booth.
See Fred Stone of No. 17 building.

ElNIE

®
^y

R O A D B E A R

Now, All Together!

We are the roll icking office boys
About our boss we make much noise
F'or our hours are Auer's
And Auer's hours are ours,
Yours for cul ture, grace and poise.

—LOOSIER FAT.

If Frank Harless, chief engineer of the
j'.oy bean power house, doesn't get some-
thing soon to cure his pet cat of the
mange, undertaker Bill Newberry will
have another funeral .

Charlie Slaughter says he never talked
much the night he walked to work with
Slim Crose, -but Grose says he heard what
he did say, all right. It is best to find out
wi th whom you are walking, Charlie.

C. Russell: "Tom. what girl in the
moVies do you like the best?"

Tom Hildebrand: "Mae McAvoy."
C. Russell : "Why do vou l ike her so

well?"
Hildebrand: "Why. Carl, she's just

big enough to sit here.", and Mr. Hilde-
brand pats his knee.

Sutlers of the laboratory received a
substantial ladder for Christmas—and
expects to reach success on it.
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NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS
MADE IN BUILDING 16

"Dizzy" Wills—1 w i l l not use as many
alibis as last year.

Rabenokl—I will try to do better this
year.

Bush—I resolve when the power goes
off to cal l Crystal Fall to help me turn
converters.

McArty—I wil l not spit tobacco juice
at my fellow-workmen.

John Martin—I wi l l not stand on
Water street to watch the chickens.

August Rost—I w i l l get up early so I
will not have to run to work.

C. Cameron—I will not put grease on
the rail of the stairway to make my fel-
low workmen swear.

Bert Girard—I wi l l not look down on
my fe l low-workmen even if I do work on
the top floor.

Bill Campbell—I will abuse my fellow-
workmen as they abuse me.

Leo Schultz—I wi l l keep on working
nights so I can save more money, and so
the girls won't be af ter me all the time.

Charles France—I will do what I think
is right no matter what the other fellows
think.

Will possrms bite? Ask Luther Hum-
iston.

Have you seen Cherry Blossom of Xo.
10 bui lding in his new Russian boots.'
The flappiest flappers around town Inve
nothing on him for class.

Louie B. and Carl \V. evidently did
not have turkey for Christmas, as they
were seen on North Water with a "coop"
trying to catch some chickens.

A certain gentleman of the Staley force
went down town the other day to get a
new overt-oat, but could find none large
enough. (The tent and awning company
is still in business. Luther).

Which car wi l l you take tonight. Mr.
Armen trout?

To prove that a man's brain wil l re-
main active whi le the body sleeps, just
watch a certain time-keeper pul l the card
when the gate bell rings.

That's sure some moustache that Leo,
the feed house rat, wears.

The Best Yet
One day Fred Klumpp wanted a pipe-

fitter, so he pushed one of them away
from the call bell in order to ring for an-
other.

Even with all the salesmen here
Grace's mistletoe didn't do any good.

A very serious accident occurred in
the general office the other day. The
cause was a book on the book rack, and
sympathy was extended Tom Hilde-
brand.

McAr ty of B u i l d i ng 16 says if anyone
w a n t s any hunt ing experience they should
go with him on one of his hunting trips
to Boody.

Heinie Broadbear. a radio enthusiast,
is t h ink ing of entering the radio game,
as he says there is nothing like the radio
when it comes from the Hawaiian Isl-
ands—that those natives sure know how
to sing. It's too bad radio can't let us
see them dance.

Mike O'Donnell is not accustomed to
night work. When lie works one night
he has to stay home two days to get
over it.

"Sailor Boy" of the boiler house chased
all over the plant hunt ing a "doodad."
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Pete and Hanscn of the packing house
went rabbit hunt ing and after tramping
eight miles came back with one rabbit
which they found dead along the wayside.

What's all this we hear about the de-
votion of Maggie of the tray room and
"Jeft"' of the loading gang?

They say lid Smith is thinking of su-
ing "Cap" Knlow for slander. It seems
that "Cap" defamed Ed's character to the
man hun t ing the turkey.

Lcnnie was sent for a elevator bucket.
He returned with an old ten gallon pail
and asked "How much will I get?" You
can't blame the Irish, but them days are
gene forever, Lonnie.

It's pretty tough when someone steals
the pump out of your well and you have
to draw water by hand these cold morn-
ings. That's the bad luck that befell
"Shorty" Wil l iams of the feed elevator.

Anyone having any onions to sell see
Glenn Dash.

Armentrout says oil may be all right
for some radiators, but it is too high an
explosive for a Ford.

The Boys in Pants
In yander fields
Our Poppies lie
They tell such fibs
Oh me! oh my!
They claim a four
When it takes them eight
How those old boys
Can prevaricate.
But call their hands
They fake a cough
•Tis the ancient,
Honorable game of golf.

—BACKSPIX MASH1E.

When "Red" Owens went to Clinton
in his new Ford he had a hard time get-
ting away. He forgot the number of his
car and there were so many Fords lined
up he couldn' t tel l which was his. He
hung around ti l l everyone else got their
car and he took the one which was left .

"Mike" Lonergan said all he wanted
Santa to bring him was a little white
mule.

"Dizzy" Wills wants to tell the world
that he went hunt ing another day and
pot eight rabbits instead of one, and
didn' t get rained on either.

"Red" Harsh, our star dime novel
reader who hails from Sullivan, 111., said
that the old home town cartoon in The
Review the other clay, telling about the
robbers in the town jail, brought back
sad memories to him about the time he
was locked in the Sullivan town jail for
stealing chickens. When his th i r ty days
were up the town policeman found that
the door lock had become so rusty it
couldn't be opened. "Red" had to stay
there until the town council had a called
meeting to decide what should be done.
They wanted Red out of jail as he was
eating the town into debt.

Book Keck says that Grandpa Blake-
ney's cough syrup is improving during
this cold weather.

Listen, girls, Johnny Shyer has a house
and lot and a radio set. He plans to
buy a car next spring. Johnny's a nice
lad, too. so innocent. He has been cr3'-
ing around for a long time because he
heard there wasn't any Santa Clans.

The boys ot the packing house are
afraid they are going to lose Bill Rud-
dock since he received the photograph of
the Scotch lassie.
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T?FSOLV£D
To FAT ("0 o R E
P A N C A K E *
IN

Ben Smith of the soy hean plant says
that every time he goes to sleep some-
thing happens. Bill Swigert says he be-
lieves he has caught Smith's sleeping
si-ckness since Ragsdalc made them pals.

Bill Addis has installed a heater in his
car, but has no side curtains. The boys
want to know if he is trying to heat the
outside world.

Ralph Fitch and B i l l Addis raff led off
two Bantam roosters to get enough
money to buy chicken for Christmas din-
ner.

Dud Boren tore down his clothes line
and is using it as a guy wire for his radio
aerial.

Art Watkins and Rex Klumpp have
fallen into the "love" game rather bad-
ly. Both of them asked Heinie one day
to get off so they could buy their girls'
Christmas gifts.

Al Crabb says he hid at Christmas
time—away from the creditors.

"A bachelor's l i fe is the l ife for me."
Is the song that is sung by Al Lukcy—-

"At night as late as ten o'clock
1 wash the dishes and darn my seek."

They say Byron May of the millwright
gang always is ta lking about getting
married. Oh well, talk's cheap. Getting
married isn't.

Why is it that Miss Bauer and Everett
Ellis sit together on the street car nearly
every day?

Louis Brand is th ink ing of retiring
from the office. He expects to keep in
touch with his work there by means of
the fine new radio outfit he has pur-
chased.

If you have a note for Tim Hildebrand
just leave it on his chair.

Ask Eddie Lashinski how he likes be-
ing hit over the head with a broom. Ed-
die made a mistake while helping
"Grandpa" Blakeney when wiring com-
pany houses. He fe l l through the ceiling
when he started to step on the rafters
and missed them.

Anyone wishing information about in-
cubators and Rhode I s l and chickens
should see Mr. Zimmerman of the pack-
ing house.

Fred Malenofski, oiler of the soy bean
plant, says if Ragsclale doesn't hurry
that new oil can along he's going to take
it up with Ben Smith.

Reuben "Moustache" o f ihe electrical
gang also has gone crazy in the radio
game and has been looking up some of
his old papers in regard to radio that ho
used while in the army.

I '.3
Clell Redman Shortly After S p. m.
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A Fairy Story
Once upon a time there lived a little

boy named Earl. Among several places
Earl's favorite place to play was the feed
house.

One morning after gathering up his
play things he wandered over to the feed
house and being rather a selfish child,
he climbed over behind the driers and
sat on the floor to play.

Presently he became drowsy, having
been out to a party the night before. He
leaned his head against a post and soon
fell asleep. Shortly after he had gone to
sleep he dreamed he was along the coast
where he could hear the ocean roar and
the waves splash upon the shore. Sud-
denly he awoke with a start, to find he
was sitting in about two inches of water.
During the time he was asleep the germ
water pipe had bursted, completely flood-
ing the feed house floor.

John Galamboch is growing a mous-
tache. It is sure a great disguise for
him.

"Red" Snelson of the kiln house is
dealing in second-hand automobiles. He
realized thirty dollars out of the last car
he sold but it was not all profit as the
car cost him a little more than a hundred.

Charley Stevens of the kiln house is
desirous of meeting all the race-horse
men he can, as he contemplates playing
the races next summer and wants to get
the inside dope on picking a winner so
he can't lose.

Jimmy McCarty is a full-fledged chauf-
feur since Eddie Orkowski has taken
charge of the Alco.

Jimmie Hinton, formerly with the pipe-
fitters, has answered the call "back to
the farm."

Bob Hinton of the kiln house tried to
run his wonderful Oakland to work with-
out gasoline. He wound it up tight
enough to get to the south gate and then
she refused to percolate.

Doc West was out hunt ing with Eu-
gene Roberts. "Gene" got the rabbits
and all Doc killed was time.

Newt Simpson absolutely refuses to
take any more chances on ducks being
raffled off unless he knows whose they
are.

NoT To STAND
FOR ANY

Bill Pollock, Frank Moore, J. Fletcher
and Dr. Cannon went hunting one day
and returned with 21 rabbits. "Sunny"
Myers said he could have taken some
rocks in his pockets and got more rabbits
than that.

Mr. Goodman of the feed house, be-
cause of ill health and infirmities of age
lias decided to sell the oil house. Any-
one wishing a bargain should see him
at once.

The price is $30,000, to be paid $5.000
down and $5,000 a month. The only
reason some of the feed house men do
not buy is because they haven't cash
enough for the first payment, as the oil
house certainly would pay for itself after
the first payment.

"Turkey" Jones also wants to sell the
feed house—not because of ill health, but
because he needs the money.

Sam Marteno. repair man for the oil
expellers. says if Smith took care of the
machinery like Brown does, that life
would be worth living. Sounds good for
Brown. ,

"Shorty" of the packing house was
down town doing some Christmas shop-
ping. He looked at all the lady models
in the windows as he said he intended to
buy his girl a pair of silk hose'.

Brown of the soy bean plant still un-
derstands his job even if he did get laid
off for eight days.

(continued on page 42)
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I Hear in the Moon

That the following Xew Year's Resolutions have been made in your plant:

Jack Fletcher—That my cranberry farm in Cape Cod will be productive in the
year 1923.

Charles Fitch—That this year I will do what the boss tells me, no matter whether he
is right or wrong.

Broadbear—That I will not sneeze in the purchasing department office, if in my
power to prevent it.

Casley—That in the future I will not mention the fact I was born in the famous
Turkey Run, Indiana.

Kd Smith—I will be broadminded enough to relish a joke on myself even if it is about
my bald head.

Bob Patton—That my annual pilgrimage to Bunker Hill will be enjoyed by me as
much as last year.

Charles Keck—That I will take better care of my Baby Overland in the future.
Fred Klumpp—That my ambition to be a happy father will be realized in 1923.

Herman Herbert—That I will learn to swear in Italian and Spanish and become as
famous as the immortal Baron Munchausen.

Craig—That I will count the bags of starch loaded in cars even if the inspector says
he checked them o. k.

\Voodworth—That I will make good as a member of the White Sox family and wi l l
not knock any more flys.

Miss Goodman—That my farmer friend will raise a big crop of watermelons this
year, make a barrel of money and pop the question.

Miss White—That the good-looking salesman from the sunny south will be a fre-
quent visitor to the manufacturing department office.

Louis Burstein—That Cyril Cobb take his vacation in mid-summer instead of Christ-
mas week.

Ragsciale—That the boss will give me two weeks' vacation so I can visit my goat
farm in Arkansas.

Yours truly.

THE MAN IN THE MOON
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WEILEPP <Sr STUCKEY'S ANNUAL

JANUARY FURNITURE SALE
NOW GOING ON

20$ to 50$ REDUCTIONS
On Odd Pieces and Broken Suites

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

WEILEPP & STUCKEY
"Home of Fine Furniture at Reasonable Prices"

NORTH MAIN AT PRAIRIE AVE.

1

(continued from page 17)
known to be unnecessary; in fact many
a patient has been def in i te ly injured by
being subjected to the homesickness thus
entailed, especially if his financial condi-
tion were not such that he could com-
mand the very best in accommodations.
In recent months a Decatur man went to
Colorado on such a mission, but being
separated from his wife and children by
a distance that precluded their visiting
him, he grew homesick and with it his
condit ion became worse. After some
months of this he returned to his home,
but shortly afterwards entered a sana-
torium quite near Decatur where his l i t t le
family could see him occasionally. Im-
mediately he commenced to improve, his
fever subsided, he gained in weight and
no doubt in a short time will be able to
return to his home and be a useful mem-
ber of the community.

That real progress is being made in the
fight against tuberculosis is shown by fig-
ures from the United States census re-
ports. From this source it is learned
that in 1900 there were a little more than
200 deaths per 100000 population while
in 1910 this had dropped to 150 deaths
for the same unit of oonulation. Similar
statistics from the 1920 census are not
available, but in Il l inois in 1917 there

Patronize Our

were a little more than 8.000 deaths from
tuberculosis. In 1918 this rose to about
8,500 deaths, due no doubt to the inci-
dence at that time of the great epidemic
of influenza. Since that time there has
been a steady and marked decline so that
in 1921 there were about 5.600 deaths
from tuberculosis in Illinois.

Independent
An attorney in Los Angeles advertised

for a chauffeur . Some twenty-odd re-
sponded and were being questioned as to
qualifications and whether married or sin-
gle. Finally, turning to a negro chap,
he said:

"How about you, George; are you mar-
ried?"

Quickly the negro responded:
* "Naw-sir, boss, naw-sir. Ah makes
mah own livin'."—Judge.

Banzai!
Sophisticated Foreign Language Pro-

fessor—."And the Japanese language is
the only one that has no cuss words. It
is sublime to think of a language wi th no
vulgarity!"

Bright Student—"Then how do they
start their Fords on a winter morning?"
—The Humbug.
Advertisers
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FRED KIPP

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERY

•t

Telephones: Main 267-268
Meat Market: Main 1272

Try our COUNTRY GENTLEMAN CORN, PEAS, and TOMATOES
Get our prices on the dozen or the case

Car RED RIVER OHIO POTATOES
Good keepers for the winter—at low price

FRESH OYSTERS Every Day

NEW YORK SWEET CIDER NEW SAUER KRAUT

NEW RAISINS and CURRANTS

COUNTRY SORGHUM and HONEY

! Largest RETAIL GROCERY on tke East Side

Roasts (Continued)
Smith had bad luck with one of the

soy bean expellers. His story of how it
happened should go down in history.

The time of the year is coming when
we will have to get our soy bean plant
janitor a hoe instead of a broom.

Alvin Buechler of the feed house an-
nounces that he is going to get married
next spring and go back to the farm near
Shumway.

January
The month for reflection.
The time to settle down to work and

to forget the holiday frivolities and the
foolishness of some of the gifts given and
received.

January, the period of red noses, colds,
chapped hands and added expense for
heat and light.

This is the time for skates, sleds,
sleighs, skiis; the time for fun, if you are
young, and for comfortable firesides and
flannels for those not quite so young.

Inventory time for business and
equally for self analysis.

—Pi.

^—l\H~— Illl^—mi— im^—ml — Illl^—Ilk—- IIII^—IIII^—IIH II11^—IIII —— III! 'l*j«

Fulfills His Promise
For several years Newt Simpson had

been promising to give Jim Galloway a
goose. This year he made good his prom-
ise, and the following note accompanied
the gift:
"Hon. Jas. H. Galloway:

"As I have promised you a goose for
some time and have been called a back-
slider and have been accused of handling
the t ruth very careless, I am now able to
fu l f i l l my promise to you, but must have
the privilege of explaining the reason I
have been so long in fulfilling a prom-
ise.

"In 1920 I wrote to Scotland for a
goose, knowing you would not feel safe
in eating anything unless it came from
there. It took the order one year to get
there and one year to raise the goose, and
one year for it to cross over. This goose
is guaranteed to be tender and fu l l of l i fe .
May you and your family enjoy this on
the feast of Thanksgiving. May you ac-
cept this in the same spirit it is given.
With best wishes and a happy Thanks-
giving, I beg to remain,

NEWTON SIMPSON."

Make every salary-day your savings
day.

Patronize Our Advertisers
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LINCO CIGAR
(In two sizes) 5 &1 1 Oc

T
f

LINCOLN SQUARE CIGAR I
10 cents !

TWO KINGS, 10 cents

Telephone, Main 287

Never Again
I'm off o' the game of golf for life,

Yes, done with it once for all;
No more shall I swing a driving iron

Nor hunt an elusive ball.
How oft, in appropriate togs arrayed,

Have I sallied forth at dawn
To wallop a pill 'round the dewy course

But those old days are gone!
I'm off o' the game, as I said, for life,

Since a saphead had the gall
To ask me. lamping my kit of clubs ,

To fix his parasol!

A man who dies, leaving his wife and
family without life insurance, doesn't die;
he merely absconds.

Elastic Capacity
A chap who was hiring a car for use

over the week-end of the Christmas
house party, after eliminating a lot of
the details in the transaction, inquired
how many the car held.

The native stroked his beard and
scratched his head.

"Well, she generally holds four, but
seven can get along, if they're well ac-
quainted."

To All

Readers of The Staley Journal

We Wish A

H A P P Y N E W Y E A R

HEIL- M^CLIMANS C
^5»IT'S A GEM

125 N. MAIN STREET

A Blooming Daffydil
Val N. Tine: "Queen bird, Goofy."
Hal O. Ween: "Say, he's so nutty

that every time a clock cuckoos he thinks
he's being paged."

"Where are you going, my pretty
maid?"

"I'm going to sneeze," said she.
•'At who? At who? At who?" he

said.
A-choo! A-choo! A-choo!" said she.

Deposit as you save as you earn.

There's always two sides to a question
— the wrong side and our side.

Skirts
There was for a while
That to be in style
She wore them up round her kneeses
But now with a song,
She kicks them along
And raises much dust with the breezes.

"You seem pretty proud since you gave
twenty-five cents to the Red Cross fund."

"Yassuh. Talk about doin' yuh bit! I
jes' done my two bits."

THERE'S A GOOD REASON

For Insisting on

POLAR B U T T E R
and

POLAR BUTTERMILK
THEY'RE BETTER

i
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Start The New Year Right

Jiy Patronising

American Cleamrs
248 West Main Street

Evening Gowns a Specialty

O. J. RICHARDSON, Proprietor

Telephone, Main 1297

• This stamp on your gift box means
satisfactory jewelry.

J.E.VOHE

IO8 C A S T P R A I R I E AVC.
DECATUR. ILL.

Should be Boycotted for It
Two very pretty girls met on the

street and kissed each other rapturously.
Two young men watched the meeting.
"There's another of those things that are
so unfair." said one.

"What is that?" said his friend.
He pointed to the scene: "Women do-

ing men's work."

There never yet was a golfer who, on
some day during the summer didn't make
a shot capahle of furnishing him with
conversation for the whole winter.

A Good Sign
Her Father—"But, young man, do you

think you could make my daughter
happy?"

Her Suitor—"Do I? I wish you
could have seen her when I proposed."—
London Opinion.

Every time somebody strikes you on
the street for enough to buy a square
meal—take another hitch in your belt and
lay aside some more for the hard luck
that may come to you.

P R I N T E R S
ENGRAVERS - - BINDERS
LOOSE LEAF OUTFIT TERS

Z43 N.MAIN STREET - DECATUR,ILL. j

..—. „_.+

But He Generally Does
How doth the always busy bee

Discriminate between
The places where a sting may be

And sting may not be seen?

As Bad as That
"Will you love me if I give up all my

bad habits?"
"But, George, how could you expect

me to love a perfect stranger?"

Recipe Unknown
Prohib. Agent: "Is there any liquor

being manufactured illicitly around here?"
Old Native: "I dunno exactly how it's

be-in' manufactured, but it sure is."

The hand that saves the dollars is the
hand that guides finance.

Bridge the gap of sickness and misfor-
tune with a well erected bank balance.

That New Song
"Kiss me by radio."

Gosh! That is tough.
Lady. O Lady, O,

'Tain't close enough.

i

James J. Moran
for

Ambulance Service
Q

Telephone Main 57?

318-320 N. Water

T
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This is the Month!f

—to plan your Direct Advertising

Campaign for the New Year's

business. If you do not advertise

you are losing some business that

you could have by a small expense

and effort on your part.

Consult a printer that KNOWS

the advertising game. We are as

near as your telephone.

P H O N E M A I N 6 1

Herald Printing &f Stationery Co.

Prin ters- Engravers- Binders

Decatur, Illinois

I
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LIPSE
MILL

MANUF'D. BY
A. E. STALEY

MFG. CO.
D E C A T U R , I L L I N O I S
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